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HoundHouse™ Assembly Instructions 

 
To ensure the best service and satisfaction from your PortablePET HoundHouse, please read and follow 
all instructions, recommendations, and warnings. Heininger Holdings, LLC is not responsible for damage 
or injury due to misuse of the HoundHouse product.  And we always want to hear from you about our 

products and service.  Contact us at info@heininger.biz. 
  

VERIFY ALL PARTS ARE INCLUDED IN PACKAGE: 
HoundHouse Components List 

 1 - Frame Uprights Set (2-u-shaped hoops) 
 1 – Middle/Ridge Top Tube  

 1 – Lower Platform/Mat/Hood Assembly (Mesh, mat, tubing & hood) 
 Storage/Carry Bag 

 
If you find a discrepancy, call us and we will help with any issues or questions.  

Toll Free 888-722-5240 (Pacific Coast, USA Time Zone) 
 

Assembling the HoundHouse 
The majority of 
the HoundHouse 
has been 
assembled by the 
factory.  It does 
NOT require that 
you disassemble 
it in order to 
erect it.  
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After removing the components from the carton and identifying you have everything included you can 
assemble and erect the HoundHouse. 

1) Start by aligning the corner clips with the upright (u-shaped hoops) to a point where you can roll 
the upright pole into the C-clip at each corner.  Do this one-corner-at-a-time.  Make sure you set 
the clip on the higher side of the rivet. See illustration A above 

2) After inserting the poles into the clips on all four corners scoot the mesh mat up the upright 
above the rivet by a couple of inches, on all for corners.  This allows a bit more flexibility in the 
combination of the hood and the uprights as you get set to straighten the uprights. 

3) Reaching inside the hood, spread the two uprights away from each other as the hood takes the 
shape of the HoundHouse.  After you do this, locate the pin (See illustration B above) on the 
middle/ridge top tube end and insert it into the backside hoop in the peak of the hoop. 

4) You can now stretch out the hood by sliding the near-end of the middle/ridge top tube from the 
edge to the center of the near-hood pole while the C-clip locates it on the hoop pole. 

5) After the walls are up and the hood is stretched, push the corners of the hood with mesh mat 
down at the clips to where they stop at the rivet. See illustration A above 

6) When not in use, the HoundHouse stores flat and compact.  Just slide the middle/ridge top tube 
over, let it drop into the center of the HoundHouse and let the hoops roll to the center.  Scoot 
the corners of the hood up a bit and slide the entire set-up in the carry/storage bag, included 
with your HoundHouse.   

 
How best to use your HoundHouse 
There are so many ways to appreciate your HoundHouse: 

 Use indoors to keep you dog in his designated area 

 In a motorhome it is perfect for the animal to Rest ‘n Ride 

 When camping, your pooch has his own tent 

 On your yacht, the dog has his own cabin 

 In the backyard, the HoundHouse provided warm shelter in the cold and cool shelter in the heat 

 

Care and Maintenance  

 As an extra precaution, routinely clean the HoundHouse with soap and water and rinse 
thoroughly.  

 On occasion, hand wash the padded foam mat to provide the pet with a cleaner environment.  

Let it thoroughly drip-dry before reinstalling the mat into the HoundHouse. 
 
Please share & show your pet using the HoundHouse by uploading a photo/comments 
onto the PortablePET Facebook page. 
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Replacement Items 

Go to www.portablepet.com and find those parts you lost and need to replace. 
Item  Description        Price 

3100 
 
C-Clip for corners - Black Fits HoundHouse & Dog Den Portable Kennels by PortablePET  $1.95 

3101 C-Clip for TOP  - Black - Fits top cross-bar on HoundHouse Portable Kennels by PortablePET $1.95 

3102 Plastic/Rubber Feet for corners - Black - Fits HoundHouse Portable Kennels by PortablePET $1.95 

3103 Middle/Ridge Tube for Small  HoundHouse Portable Kennels by PortablePET $4.95 

3104 Middle/Ridge Tube for MEDIUM  HoundHouse Portable Kennels by PortablePET $5.95 

3105 Middle/Ridge Tube for LARGE  HoundHouse Portable Kennels by PortablePET $7.95 

3106 Middle/Ridge Tube for X-Large HoundHouse Portable Kennels by PortablePET $8.95 

3107 Mat (Khaki color ) for SMALL size HoundHouse kennel  $24.95 

3108 Storage/Carry Bag (Grey color ) for SMALL size HoundHouse kennel $9.95 

3109 Khaki color Hood for SMALL HoundHouse by PortablePET $39.95 

3110 Khaki color Mat for MEDIUM size HoundHouse kennel $34.95 

3111 Storage/Carry Bag for MEDIUM size HoundHouse kennel by PortablePET  $10.95 

3112 Khaki Hood for MEDIUM size HoundHouse kennel by PortablePET $49.95 

3113 Mat (Khaki color ) for LARGE size HoundHouse kennel  $44.95 

3114 Storage/Carry Bag (Grey color ) for LARGE size HoundHouse kennel $12.95 

3115 Khaki Hood for LARGE size HoundHouse kennel by PortablePET $69.95 

3116 Mat (Khaki color ) for X-LARGE size HoundHouse kennel $69.95 

3117 Storage/Carry Bag (Grey color ) for X-LARGE size HoundHouse kennel $14.95 

3118 Khaki Hood for X-LARGE size HoundHouse kennel by PortablePET $79.95 

 
Shipping and handling is an extra charge based on quantity and items. 
 

Office Hours Monday-Friday 8 A.M. – 5 P.M.  
Toll Free 888-722-5240 (Pacific Coast, USA Time Zone) 
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Two-Year Limited Liability, Warranty Policy 

Heininger Holdings, LLC, warrants the original owner of each new PortablePET product against defects in 
workmanship and materials for two years from the date of purchase (at retail) of the product, provided it is purchased 
from an authorized PortablePET dealer.  This Limited Two Year Warranty is not transferable and shall only apply to 
normal and ordinary use, for which the product was intended. 

Warranty claims are to be made directly to Heininger Holdings and must be accompanied by a sales receipt or 
other appropriate proof-of-purchase document.  A PortablePET Limited Two Year product warranty registration must be 
completed and submitted to www.heininger.biz before warranty claims may be processed.  Should this product or any 
part or accessory be determined by Heininger Holdings, to be defective and covered by this Limited Two Year Warranty, 
it will be repaired or replaced at the option of Heininger Holdings, without further charge.  The cost of transportation to 
and from the Heininger warranty inspection facility for repair or replacement of any defective part and/or accessory and 
any related charges is not covered by this warranty, and is to be paid by the owner. 
 The warranty does not cover normal wear and tear, worn and normal use cosmetic blemishes, improper 
assembly, lack of maintenance, or custom alteration/installation of any parts or accessories not originally intended or 
compatible with the product as sold.  The warranty does not apply to damage or failure resulting from an accident, 
abuse or neglect. 
 This warranty is given in lieu of all other expressed warranties, implied warranties, including without 
limitation implied warranties of merchandising ability and fitness for a particular purpose, and are limited to the 
duration and specification of this warranty.  In no event shall Heininger Holdings, be liable for damages in excess of the 
purchase price of the PortablePET product, for any loss of use, loss of time, inconvenience, commercial loss, lost profits or 
savings or any incidental, special, consequential, direct or indirect damages arising out of the use or inability to use such 
product, to the full extent as such may be disclaimed by the law.  Labor charges for part changeover are not covered by 
this warranty. 
 
 
BECOME a Fan of PortablePET on Facebook 
 
PortablePET is a trademark of Heininger Holdings, LLC, Bellingham, WA,  

Hound House is a registered trademark of Trimbiz, Australia 
 


